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Ready fir Bad Weather Cheryl Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox of North Coo-
j leemee, unfolds a pretty umbrella and is ready for rain or snow. (Barringer Photo)

wmm Pop Qwmm
It was a delightful spring day and four high school

girls skipped classes to go for a drive. After lunch they
reported to a teacher that their car had had a flat tire on
the way to school that morning. To their relief, she
smiled and said, "Girls, you missed a
test this morning. Please take seats apart from each
other and get out your notebooks."

When the girls were settled and waiting ex-
pectantly, the teacher continued, "No talking. Now
write the answer to this question. 'Which tire was
flat?' "

Why Is Main Street
Fenced Off By Mill?

The Cooleemee Division of Burlington Industries
has ceased all operations, and yet, a fence remains
across Main Street. Ridiculous, isn't it?

In fact, the townspeople have never been able to
figure out just how the mill managed to get permission
to block off a state supported street, in the first place.

To outsiders just passing through, it's a peculiar
feeling and rather humerous to see a locked gate across
the Main Street of town. But to the irate citizens of
Cooleemee it is anything but funny.

This inconvenience has been tolerated long enough.
Bob Hoyle, president of the Cooleemee Industrial

Development Association, has talked with Burlington
officials on several occasions. "I've been told by Mr.
Barbee, vice president of Burlington," he said, "that
they were going to look into it and open it as soon as it
was practical."

The mille's excuse for putting up this fence several
years ago, was due to the hazards to motorists when the
big tractor trailer trucks were loading and unloading at
the warehouse.

Now that this is no longer a problem, maybe the
"iron curtain" (as the fence is often called) will soon
come down.
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Journal Wins
Second Place
For Pictures

The Cooleemee Journal won second place for its use
of pictures during the past year in competition with ail
weekly newspapers in North Carolina.

The Journal had to submit four issues of the paper
to enter the competition. Two issues were of the paper's
choosing and two were on dates picked at random.

Included in one of the issues was a full page of
pictures taken at a Senior Citizens Club Christmas
party. Another issue featured three pages of pictures on
the Mucksville parade.

The award, which is the third won by the Journal,
willbe presented by Governor Bob Scott in Chapel Hill
Thursday night. On hand to receive it will be Kditor
Marlene and Haydcn Benson, Photographer James
Barringer and wifeBarbara and Haden. Jim and Gerry-
Hurley.

Kiger Files
For Sheriff

K. C). Kigei officially filed
Saturday willi | lie Davie
( otuity Kiuid ol I lections as a
candidate loi Slierill <>l Davie
C*Mliitv . subject to I lie
IX'inocratic Primary in Max .

A Democratic Primary lor
litis office is assured as (irimes
Hancock of ("ooleemec has
previously filed.

Sheriff (ieorfic Smith has
also filed loi re-election on the
Republican ticket.

Mr. Ki{!er is a native of
Davie County and has been a
Sili'l'i'vvl\u25a0\u25a0 I «n

Mocksville for I lie pa\i
25-years al 1122 Norlli Mum
Si reel.

In announcing his caudidac>
for office Mi. Kiger said

**ll lakes friends lo he
successful and I hope lliey see
lit lo sland behind me in this
campaign."

"I invite each and everyone
in Davie County lo slop and
talk wiih me ai Kiger\ (iroccry
Si ore m Mocksville as il will he
impossible lot me lo see
everyone", he said.
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